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THE

:Volume 30

OLLEGE

Murray State College, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, July 24, 1956

·Summer Graduation Enrollment
Of 2,000
Set for August ·3;
Forecast
141 Are Candidates
B accalaureate
' Degrees Sought
Bv• Total of 102
informal Commencement
program will be held for August graduates in the Recital hall
of the Fine Arts building Fri·
day, August 3, at 4 p. m.
A record total of 141 have applied for the baccalaureate and
masters degTee in August, anAn

•~ ounces the registrar, Mrs. Cleo
;illis Hester.
...)At the • Commencement pro\ gram, President Ralph Woods
will confer degrees and M!od the
senior class pledge. Wanda Durrett, senior, will sing "Come
Unto Him" and ''How Beautiful" from Hahdel's "Messiah." Pat KiN::annon
Prof. John Winter will rJay , , , wina $500 awud

the processional for

r--

EWS

Uie pro-

gram; the Rev. Alfred Coyle,
pastor of the Memorial Baptist
church, will give in the invocation and benediction.

Pat 'Kincannon Wins
$500. Scholarship

degrees exceeds the previous high
of 137 August graduates set in
1950. The 141 August candidates
Qf this year added to the 55 de·
grees granted in January and
137 in May brings the year's
total to 333, slightly below the
record high of 356 of 1950.
Of those who have applied,
some will complete their re·
quirements August 31, accord·
ing to Mrs. Hester,
A total of 102 are candidates
fo:r baccaulaureate degrees. 39
are seeking masters degrees.
The candidates:
llaehtlol:. ol Science i n Agd·
t un: Frank R. Gallimore, Ber·
nard M. .Tones Jr., Cecil B. Mallory Jr., Til!ord L . Underwood,
Bernice E. Wilterd.
Bachelor of Music Education:
William A. Adair, Marlly J. Ballard, Wanda Ruth Durrett, Robert W. Gray, Richard B. Priest,
Festus G. Robertson Jr.
Bachelor of Science in Hom•
EcoQOmica:
Sammylane Poore

$500. scholarship by the Kentucky Congress o! Parents and
Teachers.
The award, oUered to a junior
or senior in elementary educa·
tion, c&rried the slipulatiod' that
the recipient teach in Kentucky
for two years.
Miss Kin('annon won a $100
award from Delta Kappa Gemmn
earlier this year.
She is a member of Alpha Sig.
rna Alpha and is president-elect
of the Association lor Childhood
Education. She has been in dra·
matics this year, appearing in
''King Mid~,'' a children's play.
The Congress of Parents and
Teachers nward Is based on
scholarship, aptitude, and need .

{Conlinued on Page 3)

Nine oil paintings or Hugh
Preble, '56, were shown at the
Terrace gallery or the Rowan
Public library, Salisbury, N. C.
June 9-14 in connection with
the opening of the new North
Carolina Art museum.
The work of a Mtlrray State
art major, Lydia Hall of Albemar\e1 N. C., was also presented
at the Terrace gallery. Miss Hall
exhibited" eight drawings.
The Preble paintings, all held
by individuals all over the country, were lent to the library for
the show under arrangements
made by the artist.
"Flutist," an oil belonging to
the head of the music department at College of the Pacific
in Forest Gtove, Ore., was on
display in the MSC library this
spring.
Pr'i!ble, an art minor, did all
of the paintings in the show at
Murray State except for one
done while he was in service at
Ft. Cam.r.bell, K y.
The new North Carolina St~e
Art museum is sa id to be the
first state supported and state
owned art museum and has received national attention .

Pat Kineannon, se)l!Or of Jack-

The number of applicants for son, Ohio, has been awarded a

Gray· Traughber
To Present Joint
Recital August 3

"1 think we will pass fhe 2,000
enrollment mark tor the .first
time this t all," said Dean J.
Matt Sparkman in an interview
recently.
"The large number of aprlications !or rooms and inquiries
about the college indicate that
there should be n large enrollment,'' he continued.
Enrollment fl.gures have been
steadily climbing for the past
two years, the 1,665 of 1954 and
the 1,897 of 1955 each setting a
new record.
Reuon1 GlTen
The incre&ses have been due
in part to the Increased number
of college age people and in part
to the improvements in the college plant and curriculum.
The Murray State class schedule for this fall allows a four
day periOd fo( registration to
take care of the increases anticipated. Registration will begin
Wednesday, September 12. All
freshmen will report to the Au·
ditorium at 8 a. m. All upper
classmen will report to the
Health building for r.hysical ex
aminiltions.
Physical Examination~
Thursday, September 13, the
freshmen will
be
examined
physically and the other students
will report to the Administration building to begin registration. Friday and Saturday will
both be devoted to registering.
Classes will begin Monday,
September 17. After September
19 no one will be allowed to
register to carry a full 16 credit
schedule. Monday, September
24, 'is the last day possible to
enter or attend a class !or
credit.
No courses may be dropped
after Monday, October 22.
The Thlmkagivfng holiday w-m
begin Thursday, November 22,
fl.nd classes will be resumed No·
vember 26.
The Christmas holiday
will
begin Tuesday, December
16,
and last until January 2. The
semester will end January 24.

Car.o lina Ga1lery
Shows Pirintings
Eagle in Hospital
0£ Preble, Hall

BOyd Gray of Union City, Ten. ,
"' and Sam Traughber ot Frank·
\in Park, N. J . will present a
joint senior recitnl in Recital
hall of the Fine Arts building
August 3 at 8:15 p. m.
Gray, who win be accompan
ied by Miss Joetta Sweeney,
will present the following aelecitnos !or clarinet: Me 1 o d i e,
Scherzetto, opus 68, A. Coquard ;
Concerto for clarinet, opus 107,
allegro moderato, W. A. Mozart;
~ d concerto for clarinet, opus
_., alle,to, C. M. von Weber.
Trau~;rhber,
accompanied by
Carolyn Houston at the piano,
wm play the following trumpet
selections: Mendelssohn
Con·
certo, adaptation for trumret by
Rbfael Mendez, arranged by
Charles Hoff; Andante et Aile·
8rO, J . Guy RoPartz; and Con c-erto for trumpet by Vittorleo
Giannini, aJiegro energico and
andante sostenuto.
Gray will be graduated this
August. He has accepted a teach·
ing position at Metropolis, til.,
where he will be director of
band and chorus.
Eight iolersession courses be·
Traughber expects to be gradginning August 6 and ending
uated in June, 1957.
August 24 will be otrerf!d by
Murray State college for teach·
e-rs, principals, and superintend·
ents, announces Mr. M. 0.
Wrather, public relations direc·
Wo1•k on putt"ing a g1azed wall- tor.
board wa:inscotting in the halls
Three o.f the courses will be.
of Wells ball was begun Monday.
July 9 by the- buildings a.n d offered on t.he college campus,
the others will be given in Maygrounds force.
The new surface will eliminatP. field, Paducah. Cadiz, Marion,
the need for painting ot the low- ar.d Madisonville,
Registration for the on-campus
er portion of the halls and will
t brighten the aooearanct> of the courses will be at 7:30 a. m.
dormitory, ~aid Mr. I . H. Key, sU- C.S.T. August 6 in the Little
perintendent of buildin gs and Chapel .
Courses and instructors : soci.
grounds.
Appriximately 13.500 feet of oloey 218, Prof. B. J . Tillman;
the wainscotting will be installed biology 112C. Dr. Hunter Han"
accordin~ to Mr. Key. The mateo~ cock; and education G283, Miss
r ial will go up the wall four feet Mary Wyman, Louisville qty
' and will be finished oft with met- schools supervisor of special edual strip•.
cation, aS!iided by D.r. Robert

For Major Surgery
Miss Clara Eagle, head of MSC
art division, is now at the Mt.
Carmel Hospital in Co.l umbus,
Ohio where she underwent major sUrgery July 16.
The latest report is that she is
"doing well" and will leave the
hospital tomorrow.
Miss Eagle will convalesce at
the home of her sister In Lancas"
ter, Ohio, until this fall when she
will return to her duties at Mur·
ray State.
During Miss Eagle's absence,
Mts. Forreft Pogue is teaching
the Art History class, Prof. Bill
Boaz Is teaching Art Methods.
The paintini and drawing classes
taught by Professor :t;waz have
been taken over by P.:-of. Guy
Johnson.

DEAN SPARKMAN VISITS
SICK BROTHER IN OKLA.
Dean J . Matt Sparkman re.
turned to the campus July 9 forlowing a two day visit with his
brother, W. M. Sparkman, in
Lindsay, Okla.
The dean's brother suffered a
heart attack late in May, is currentl'y improving at home.

MSC Will Offer Eight
lntersession Courses

Women's Dorm Gets
Hall Wainscotting

Alsup and Miss Stella Edwards
of the state department of education.
Registration for the off campus
courses will be August 6 except
for the course at Madisonville,
whlch will be August 13. The
courses, instructor, time and
place of reRistration:
Geolo~y 229, Dr. Peter Panzera.
Mavfield Court house, 6 a. m.
C.S.T.: education 110, Dr. Robert Alsup, Paducah Court house,
II a. m. (' S.'r. : education 323.
n.-. Tom Venable, T ri1"' <"'..ounty
Hil>"h school. 9 a. m , C.S.T.
Enrlish 205, Dr. Edwin Larson, Crittenden Coynty High
school at 8 e.. m . C.S.T.: and
education G235, Dr. H a r r y
St)al'ks and Miss Mildred King·
cade, state department of mental
health, Madisonville High school,
Auglat 13 at 9 a. m. C.S.T.

Number 11

Required Attendance
For Chapel Over--Nash
Centennial Melodrama
Opens Tomorrow Night

Seating Capacity
Inadequate for
Big Enrollments

"Bertha, the Beautiful Type· includes Vernon Bennett, direc1
Compulsory chapel is at an
writer Gi,rl," a melodrama being tor; Bill McClure, stage mangiven by the Murray State Sum- ager; Tom Stokes, properties ; er:d, Dean Wil!ijl.m Nash anA copy of the 1950 Shield which I• dedicated to Mr. M. 0. Wralhe:r. mer Theater in honor of Padu- Madelyn Crowley. costumes ; Sue nounced to faculty members last
week.
public :ralalions directo:r end Alumni 1acrete:ry, is given to Ml-. cab's Centennial, will open. to- Perry, box office; Blanton Croll
The decision, reached in a
morrow at the Kentucky Dam RUblicity.
Wrather by Edilor Charles Ciuell.
Village Theater and run through
Casting for the "Druid Circle," meeting of department heads,
Sunday, July 29.
a play by John Va n Druten, has was based on the fact that th~
August l to 5 the croup will been announced as follows: Mi83 student body has grown to such
p.:-esent ''Druid Circle," and on Darnall , Roms Satterfield; Prof. a size that it cannot be adeAugust 8-12 the dramatic group White, Dr. C. S. Lowry Pro!. quately accommodated in the
wil1 offer aS the last production Parry Phillips, Don Mertz: Mad· auditorium.
F roah Mu11 Attend
of the summer "The Solid Gold dox, John Stewart.
This fall, there will be comCadillac," a popular Broadway
Tobin, Dan Brown; Tom Lloyd
Distribution of the 1956 Shield. department, regimental
sr or.- hit of recent years.
Ellis, Joe Lamoreaux; Megan pulsory chapel for freshmen !or
MSC yearbook, began shortly sors, thf' various companies,
"Bertha" is the story of a Lewis, Carol Em rson; Brenda the first four to six weeks, Ll;len
after its arrival Tuesday after- summer cainp, and the military fortune in jewels being with- Maddox, Mary Lou
Bennett; there will be chapel once a
r:oon, July 17, and by Friday balL
held from the rightru.l heirs. Mrs. Mrs. White, Ann Lowry Graves; month at which attendance will
evening nearly 700 copies were The book uses a larger num- Blanche Bancroft (Mrs. Lillian and Miss Trevelyan, Madelyn be voluntary for all students.
given out.
'
ber nt campus scenes of stu. LoWTy) and her daughter, Bertha Crowley.
The decision to" end compuls·
Mailin~ of Shields to off-cam- " ent life than formerly by put- (Roma Satterfield) by Daniel
Production staff of ''Druid Cir· ory chapel for all students ends
pus students who have not tine: thPm on paj!"es opoosite Desboro Desmond (Blanton cle" will be Prof. W. J. Robert- one of the oldest traditions of
picked up their caries heji!:an dass nirtures as well as in the Croft), a banker.
son, director; Tom Stokes, stage Murray State college. Originalyesterday and it is expected introductory section.
Into Villain's Den
manager; J"enne Lou Jellison, ly chaf)€:1 was held daily with
that will be completed by July
properties; Ann Lowry Graves everyone required to atten<;i.
30.
Dedic&ied to Wralhel'
1 Impoverished Bertha goes to and Madelyn Crowley, costumes:
Later in the history of the
The Hl56 Shield has a cay
work as a typist in Daniel Des· Blanton Croft, publlclty.
school chapel was redut:eq to
A~ annootn('e-d in May, the mood's bank, .and there' mj.ets
cover wlth gold and blue letter- .... k · d-~· t d t M M 0
three times a week. then to bnce
"OQ
IS
.-vir-a e
o
r.
. . and falls in Jove with Dan el's
ing and design, has a number wra th Pr. pu bl'IC rea
1 J'10ns dt rec- son David (Don Mertz). Daniel
a week. For one year volunof color photographs, and uses t
f th
11
d
tary attendance was tried but
"' co ege an secretary Desmond also falls in love with
red as a contrast color in di- or o
h
was
discarded because of poor
association.
Bertha, but is repulSed by h"
vision pages and regular sec- ofTht e bAlumni
k
attendance.
tions.
e
oo reoresent<: a ji!:en - and so he discharges her.
N o Mora An.nouncemenll
erallv · hiP"h lPvel of photo,«In the true melodramatic lashMore Pages
h
d ·
h
·
With chapel being held but
V an
m
t
e
v1ew
of
most
ion
David
goes
with
Bertha
to
rnp
The book, which has about 210 t d t
u
·
once a month in the coming
pages, is nearly 50 pages larg" s uF en s WM wor 1 wa1tin~ for. protect her from the "cruel
year, it will be necessary for
or
one
reason
or
another
world"
and
Daniel
seeks
rethan previous Shields. Part of th
Sarah Ward, junior home eco· club~ 1 and organizatiom to find
ere werP. a number of omls- venge. Finally the you ng lovers
the extra pages have been given ·
· th
d
t
h
s1om m
e
epar ment ead are united in marriage, the for- nomics major from Paducah, other means of publicizing their
over to a new feature, the mili- sec t'Jon- h orne econom1cs,
·
t·b
1 l'ary tune is restored, and the villain was announced as the winner activities tha.n chapel announce·
tary science department, the rest S('lence and nursinl! education- foiled.
of a $200 F.H.A. scholarship last ments:.
Greater use of bulletin boards
to an expandEl.d treatment of
11
· th f
ltv h
!IS WP
as 1n
e acu
w ere.. ..Other> members ol the cast in. night at a dinnel' in Lexingto.n, and better planning so that
re~~:ultlr features.
DCon1e in business, chemistry-.
Ky.
The military science depart·
elude a bank emplo~, Glen·
The dinner, a part of Ken- things are known earlier were
music, speech. journalism, social woOd- Garfield (Bill Parchman),
ment division features pictures scie
d th T · ·
h
tucky's
Liquefied Petroleum Gas amona: the suggestions made by
neE'. RD
e rammg sc ool olfice boy "Skeets" Skinner (Tom
0 f ....
convention
program, had previ- faculty members in the meeting.
c_c"~··-='•:':":'c'Y:_•:":•:_':':'":_~o=r~t:h:'_:"~'~'~e_t~e~ft~o~u~t~.--------------- Stokes), Boswell Bancroft (Bill
ous
winners
ot the grants as Departments may use the open
McClure), an adventuress, Clarguests
of
honor.
The LP Gas period on Wednesdays at 10 for
ice Claybour ne (Madelyn Crowstaff
meetings,
departmental
ley), a stenographer, Sally Sil- comoany sponsors the F .H.A. tests or for nny other purpose
scholarships.
verthorne {Carol Empson), and
needed, indicated Dean Nash.
Bridget O'Casey (Dwllin Hern- · Nine g'irls in Miss Frances
Brown's
class
in
Housing
are
atdon) .
tending the convention which
P~oduction Staff
Twenty-five scholarships for Belva Radford. Central City;
began yesterday, concludes today.
Production
staff
on
''Bertha"
nursimr education have bl!f!n Claudean Srurlin, White Plains:
The girls are Sue Jones, Rach'(ranted recently to hil:!h school GajJ p Wilson. Elkton: and
el Solomon, Delores Creasey,
11;taduates who will littend Mur- Nancy Greer. Elkton.
LIBRARY AIR CONDITIONERS Francis Byer, Shirley Satterfield,
rav State this fAll . This number
Those rece1vmg scholarships FAIL 'fO COOL BIG RQOM
Betty Mayer, Jo Lovett. Sammybrin«s the total of scholarships from the · Owensboro Daviess
lane Poore, and Carolyn JenkCounty hospital are
Jewell
gr:tnted lo thirty-one.
Air conditioning units installed ins, a previous F.H.A . grant
In expectation of larger en'These scholarships, w hi c h Atherton, Owensboro:
Shirley in the Reference room of the winner.
rollment thi~ tall, two new Mur-amount to $150 each, have been Jean Bratcher, Owensboro: Pa- library have failed to cool the
The LP Gas company is pay. ray State faculty positions in
qiven by the Jennie Stuart Me- tricia Cockrano. Valier Station . big n:.om following several tests ing all e:q:~enses ot the trip for mathematics and English have
hospital, Hopkinsville,
Others receiving the scholar- ol' the equirment and It appea.rs the ln'OUP. includinjf transporta- been created and men named to
moria!
and bv the OwPnsbO"O Daviess ships a1·e Co II e e. n Conner, that additional units may be hon, hotel bills, and meal~;.
fill them, announces President
County
hospital,
Owensboro. Owensboro: Margaret Sue Cook. needed.
Yesterday's session gave home Raloh H. Woods.
Both of thf'se host)itals are as- Owensboro: Joyce Marie Crowe,
l'Jectricians and workmen in- economists instruction and in·
The new mathematics instructsociated with the Munay depart- Owensboro: Lois Dixon, Hen- ~talleo the three two-ton units fonnation concerning the selec- or is Prof. James B. Lewfs; the
m~>nt of nursin,e".
derson: Ruby Nell Decker, Cen- in the windows of the big room tion, use, and care of the new new English teacher, Prof. Clell
There are a few more schol- tral City; and Nancy L. Head, dul·ing Wednesday and Thursday LP kitchen and laundry equip- T . Peterson.
arships available to eligible stu. Philpot.
of last week.
ment.
Professor Lewis has his bache.dents, accordintl to Miss Ruth E .
Olhen Named
=~=-~==-----------------==~--------- ----------· 11Qr's de~reP from Millsaps col·
Cole. director of nursing at Mur·
Others nre Keith Vohnell,
lege, his M.A. from the. Unirav State. Aoplications for these Owensboro: Doris Hall, Lewis·
"'";ty
of Mi"~'ippL He
mav be made bv writine" to Miss burg; Marilyn Park, Owensboro;
taught in high school and junCole, care of' the Col.lege Sta· HaroldPan Porter, Greenville:
ior college. Hi& last teaching
tion.
Letta Reed, Spottsville; Louise
oosition wl'ls at CoDillh-Lincoln
Taylor, Owensboro; Jane Roark
Jennie Stuart Grants
Junior colle!le at Wesson. Miss.
·
He i< mmied. h" two cl>ild,.n.
The 11tudents who received Vincent, Bremen; and Murray
Professor Peterson has his A.B.
!tcholarshioo from
the Jennie State sophomore Martha HellMurray State't: Board of Re·
and M.A. from the Universitv
~tuart Memorial hospital
are man, of Louisville.
Those names announced pre- ltPnts confirmed 17 aooointments
of Minnesota and has done all
Dexie Bla~singame. Hickman;
rf'no.-t to thp t"lo .. ~<i inrlnrl .. :
hi! work for the doctorate at
Ann Hendrick, Hickman: Bar- viously include N e l d a Lee o[ renlar>f'.ments and nrldilior>s to
Tn tlJ.e viPw or thP- cortractors Minne~ota except the disserfa.
bara Meredith, Golden Pond; Bratcher, Louisville; Shelba Jean the fa('ultv and staff fit their
of Woods hall, new women's tion.
Joyce Laverne Gibson, Melber; Carpenter, Wickliffe; Nancy Jane meeting Saturday, July 21.
Lamb, Murray; Janice Pollack,
T'Psirl ..nc:e. two winl!s of the
The rew Engfi11h instructor has
Five of the anpointments had ~•ru,.ture !<hO\!lr! he rPady for
West Paducah; Jacqueline Rjg.
been
a grnduate as~istant and
gert, Paris, Ky. ; Cora Salyer, ,..,,t bPen announced oreviou.'ily. the first part of thP J~econd se· a tearher in the general college
TI""'V
include
fhe
namjnlt
of
Mrs.
111 toll to<>l""
Paducah;
and Dorothy Ann
at, the University of Minnesota,
LolR DannPnfPlSN of Louisvillf"l
Schneider, Harrisburg, Ill.
Need Student Cl"'rder
and has bepn an instructor o!
The program in nursing edu· nnd Mr<:. Wi!lena Tillman of
~;.,,....,
Mu~rnv
~tnt'-''ll
enroll- F.rn•li sh al the university since
~helh\oville
a~
=-ssi.~tant
house
cation at Murray State is three
'"'1ent h:u; inmp('d 2R pPr N•nt in 1952.
years in length. The student di!'l'ctor.< of Wt>lls hAll.
"'" t'ad two ""'a!'l' n St.,d ..nt
Professor Peterson served in
Murray State collee"" will host spends one year on the college
Mrs. D•onm•n!Plser takes the <"'"T>tP,.. w ith Jo ..qpr .... ,;.,,.. farili- the Army three years during thl:'
for the first time the annual t'&mpus, and two years at one .-,}ace or MiR.~ Marv Carey who tiP~ •~ n<>W tht- ('(1\lNlf•'~ most w ar . He is marr1ecl. has one
cheerleader clinic sponsored by of the associated hospitah. Upon hA<; resi{!ned Augu~;t 3; Mrs. n-r<>'<$in"' n"f''.
child .
the stale YMCA, announC>es Dean graduation the student is eligi- Tillman will take the position
T., arlr';tton ll" ihP
Stud.,.nt
J. Matt Sparkman.
ble to take the examination of Mr1=... M.<~rv Brown who ha.<> rontf>r. .. ~t:.,.,,.t,.-1 t.o r01<t a minThe puroose of the meetim{, given by the State Boord or ~n shift>!:d to the men'" dormi· irnmn of $7An .noo tht- nPE'ri Jor
which will be held here this fall. Nursing Education and Nursing to~. a:; hostess.
t<•nPJi:; ('OUT!~ to orovid~> in~tru,.is to train high school .::heerJead- Registration to become a RegisOther Aapointmenta
lion ann rPrr<>~linn in thill !'!pOrt
ers in soortsmanship a.nd method.~ tered Nurse.
Other apoointments include wHq Pmnha<:i,.,.d
ThE' Murr!l\' StAte collegE'
for making sports more enjoyMiss Nita Graham to replace
~:>ln"t"V incrf>asPfl. of tPn oer show group cattlE' will be shown
able to sp(>(:tators and cheering
Mrs. Fred FEturot in physical rf'nt nr more nvPr tht> l9!).'i-56 at tht> Mavflekl fair on August
sections.
education and Miss Venona Ro~- .,,.hnnl vea.- arP now in effect 14·16, stated Prof. A. Carman,
All newly elected high school
ers to reolace Mn•. Guv Johnson t.,r ino:tr,ctiora' and administra- head or the agl'iculture departcheerleaders within the radius
The annual all · n~ul in the Trainine- school, and the- tiv., ~<taff memhPI'll in kPeping menl
served by Murrav ~tate will be watermelon feast will be held ..E'·IIt)pointment of Prot TPd •••ittj Ar' Pvn11nAf>"' hud,Pt.
Mr Rnht-rt Mavfield, herdsinvited to altend. This includes Friday, July 27 from 3-5 p.m. .-: ..,.,,..,,. in
nhu~ir<~
ProfP'l!tOT"
Tha r-oll""'"· whir>h w::~~ l>iven ..,... .. .. .. ~ lh• ,...,,. ,. ..*" faTrn. will be
Tenneso;ee '"li«h schools nearby, Qot the Oakhurst lawn oppoa:ile GroTee w?s ati"VVint,..cf last Feb· ''"Q4 ftl\fJ "rl•Htio"~'~' .;,.,., \9"i~-'l7. in du.ne of th., string which
even thoulfh th(:! clinic is soon- Wilaon halL announces Sam T'll ...." on a t~oorar\' b·ulis.
h .. the stat• ~>~rlv in the ye11t, v.--; JJ con~ i st of t' ~ lvi'S, junior and
sored by the Kentucky YMCA, T.rau;h~r. Studenl council
Miso; Graham has her A.B. qlM
provided
inCN!ases for ~ ~· · lor Vf'ar"in"'J two th.rP.e, and
said Dean Sparkman.
pJ:"eaident.
from FlorenC'e State collegr and m:>lntenances ann r!Pric~'~l wo.-k- fn:.n y~ar old 'cows' and two
The tentative date for the
Families of student•, feculty. her M.A. from Peabody col\p~e. el'l!.
bt.ils.
Tht> Board of R•r.:!enb anP:-cf. C:1rman said the string
meetinll is November 10. More and ata.ff are Inviled lo the ~he has tau!l"ht at Geor lti.a State
information wPI be available in affair which is apomored th11 Te;1chers colleve. Miss Ro~ten ic: nrovf'd dedtee.s at the meetinl>' w1ll lliso bt: ~hown Iuter in the
the tall. The clinic for this area year by the Student council. a Murray graduate of 1952 and for Aw:.rust candidates who will ~t·m1n~l· at Paducah, Hopkinswas held l11st year at We!tern. The:a il no charge.
is completing her master's de-j be finishing their work by Aug. ville Uenton. Sharon, Tenn., ~d
Kentucky State colle&e.
• ___________________________ raree here. She hu taught in the ust 3.
'i'or.b.~.JJe, Tenn.

Shields Arrive, Nearly
700 Are Distributed

Sar.ah Ward -Wins
$200 F.H.A. Grant
Given by LP Gas

Twenty· five Scllolarships
Given in Nursing Education

Dr. Woods Adds
New Positions
In Matl1, English

RegentS Meet, A pprove
•
u
ty
ppo1ntrnents
F ac l A

.h.,

YMCA Cheerleader
Clinic To Be Held
Here in November

College Show Cattle
To Be 11t Mayfield

Watermelon Cutting
To Be This Friday

J\Jphahetical Listing of Things
To Do Has Hard Time on XYZ
GadS! What a question! This is conside~G.
a terrific problem during a regular session at
Munny. ln the summer, it is considered an
insnluable one.
Just what can a bunch of hard-working,
July-stiilcd, bored students do to relieve the
monotony of a sweat-drenched :five day class
week?
Well, for what it is worth (which isn't much),
here is an alphabeticized list of as many possibilities as can be dreamed up in an average
length of time.
A: Art exhibits, apple polishing {both .for
those With the higher type mind). Boating (if
you have a boat, or a friend who does), bird
watching, books . . . Mickey Spillane is suggested for lighter summer reading.
C: canasta, checkers, chess.
So far as I can discover, there is very little
dancing going on about the campus this summer. H owever, it is a very good word to fit
under the ''D" cal.egory, and perhaps the ingenious mind can 'dream up some place and. 'or
person with whom to daJ1ce.
E: Eating. Not in the dorm, if iL can be
avoided. Exploring. F suggests fUrting, always in season, and fishing. which is in season
now. Since the fish pond is gone, it is advisable to try the lake.
Gossip is a perennial favorite, and may be
engaged in by all types. It can usually break
the monotony of the day. Hey, did anybody
hear about the couple who . .. oh. I forgot.
On with lhf' list. Ga1·dening is recommended
for lhose with a green thumb. Plans for window boxes 't'r.ay lx> obtained from the industrial
arl department. Golfing. There is a driving
range on the Lynn Grove highway.
Only one suggestion for H: hiking.
or ot.herwi!>e.

Hitch.

I: ignoring. Studies, ilt particular.
J oy riding is a wonderful way to kill time,
if you have "' car, gas. money, or know some~

one who does. Kicking and kissing are the
only two words l know that start with K. But
I h esit'ate to recommend either.

L; is

for librury, everyone knows.

There is

one 011. the campus. '(au might, be surprised
at the oclct things you fmd there . . . in the
books, L mean. M: Miniature golf. 'I'here is a.
golfing range at practically every whistle stop
along the lake. N stnnds for necking.
0 is C1pen for suggestion.
P: pinochle (does anyone play in the summer?) and Plans fnr tl)e time when school will
be over. Quarrelling could be classified as discussion Qr, if you want to be real wild, as arguing. Amusing in small quant itiE>:s only.

Racing is not recommended, in car or on
foot. The car race might involve (a) a police
<1nd ·or (b) tr·ying to pass someone in the congested area in front of Ordway. The foot race
invoh·es a lot of effort. and a scorching sun.
S:' has many phases. Swimming (did you
know the pool is· open to the general pub1i.c
:~etween the hours of 4 and 5 p. m.?), skating
(there is a rink near the water tank), skiing
(water), sun bathing, singing(?), sitting on the
steps at Wells hall.
U: Ukc1ele. V: Vocalizing, volley ball and
visiting.
Under. T you will find TeQnis, Tiddle de
winks, table tennis, and Tic tac toe. The latter
is more fun if played during class.
T)lere is a water melon feast in the offing,
you know. And one can always have weiner
roasts. Plea.s:e refrain from using the trees on
the campus for wo'od for campfires.
We'll soy X, Y, and Z are miscellaneous, and
cover anything else you can think of to do that
is legal and possible. For further information
h·y the encyclopedia.
-J.L .
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Sixteen Books
Changed World
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A Book Review by Hemley C. Woodbridge
"Book& That Cha nged the World." by Robert B.
Downs, Mentor Books. 1956, 200 pagea.
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Th1·ee by Six Card Tells
Students To Use 3x5, 4x6
A lh ree by six il1ch card was tacKed up on the
Lcng Beach Stale college bulJetin board announcing
that ali notices should be neatly typed on cards
measuring 3 by 5 or 4 by 6 inches before being
placed on the board.
A, reeer:l study a·t Coiumbi'a shows 1hat welldressed persons tend t.o have a higher I. Q . than
sloppy dressers. The seedy-looking genius and tha
empty-headed fashion sett~r are the exception,
not !.he rule.

•

•

•

The Minnesota Daily reports this incident which
occurred at anotbcr university:
·In a rreshmun English literature class, the instructor handed out a mhneographed sheet of test
instructions. which said in p;.rt 'Answer tbe questions in the order in which they arpear on this
paper.· Er·rors In spelling, grammar, and punctuation will be peneJized'."
The lnst word, of course, is correctly spelled
"penalized."

•

• •

Dt!finitlons from the Dakota Student:
To expeciite-this means to confound confusion
w!th commotion.
Under consideration-thiil means '"never heard
of it"
Reliable sout·ce-the 'uy you just met.
Informed source--the guy who told the gu,y you
jUSt met.
Unimpeachable source-the guy who started the
rumor originally.
We are making a survey-we need more time to
think' of an answer.

did in the field of nuclear physic:>.
This 1·esear•ch Dr. Head e:-tplained,

concerned
the nuclear energy levels jn magnesium and sodium,· and tho determination of the properties and
structure of the rucleus elemenW!. He was work·
ing on a Van de Gt•an! macl1ine, whlch gets small
particles to move with high \•elocity. ln short. thh;
menn.s that the rescnt·ch was all aimed toward the
j)eacefu\ usage of nuclear energy.
Or. Read, who is a native of Kan;;as, enjoys
teachin~.
H~ fed:! that his particular fieid ls an
~pecially vital one in the education of each child.

In Case You Didn't Notice--They
•
Laid a Pipeline Around the Campus
In case you didn't notice, they laid a gas pipeline
on each side of the college campw.

Unless your route was rest·dcted completely tt:l
the Wells-Wilson-Library-Art area, you were bound
to r.otice; for a walk across the street East or West
was as daring as an excursion inlo the wildest,
darkest AfriCa. Nol only did one encounter sucli
perils as canyon's yawning maws, and mountains
barren peaks on such a venture-there were the
monsters to cor:sider; huge, fierce, merciless creatures which roared and racea a round with reckless
abandon.
I swear I saw one chasing a. g_lrl _down the street

[ront of fhe iirl's dorm with malicious intention!>.
(A mechanical engineermg 1student just explained
that these strar.ge varmints were of a breed called
"tractoricus" or "ciltapiUarus" or some Such absurd
specie.)
in

The ordinary grade or bigh school teacher should
be able to answer simr,Je questiqns concerning the
world About him, he says, since the cbild is aware
of all phases of physlcs. Television and other modern appliances have made the American child interested and t·eceptive to science.
"Physical science touches more of our every day
lives than any other science," Dr. Read said. •·we
need to know what the physical world has in store
for us, and what hrut already come aboul"
Dr. Read thinks that courses treating physical
science from the layman's standpoint should be
initiated, so that the average person will have a
working knowledge of the steps sci~nce is making
toward the betterment of the world.
"I think at present one of the big needs in our
educational system is to bring the students closer
cortact with our phYsical science.'' Dr. Read said.
He went on to say tbat the atomic bomb and
various other advanced discoveries have left the
average man wilh a somewbat insecure feeling.
These fadors have led to a sort o! mass hysteria.
that could be. dispelled with a more thorough
knowledge of lhe forces behind the big word~. feels
Dr. Read. For tbilt reason, he thinks every a.dequate education should contain some deg!"ee of
physicS.
In &dditlon to his deep interest m teachmg of
physics, Dr. Read takes a busmar.'s holiday in having electronics as a hobby. He bas bullt hi.:; own
Hi -Fi set, and although he doesn!_t dairri to be
interested in music htmsel!, he thinks his wife
gets full benefit from the set which b.~ built "from
scratch.''
Besides the deer inter1!st in electronics which he
acquired while he was in the electronic:s division
of the air force, Dr. Read is interested in sports.
H.is favorites are baseball, football. and track.
Dr. Read, and his good frir:>r.d Prof. Bill Tillman
return to the campus with a doctorate, rour:d a
number of changes in the campus on his return.
He also found that he knew quite a few students.
Many of lhe boys he knew while he was Ordway
Hall's director went into service and have now
come back to complete their educations,

Dr. W>IU!Im Rue.d, b.Jeil aflar working and eomple; ing hi5 doetoraJe at lhe Univorsity of Kansas, finds

''Books That Changed the World" is 011e man's
selection of sixteen volumes which for better ~
won;e have had an influence on the history of our
times. In his introduction, the author discusses
other such lists and de!ends his own choices.
Dr. Down's selection's are (I) Machi~velll's "The
Prince," (2) Paine's ''Common Sense," (3) Adam
Smith's "Wealth of Nations," (4) Malthus' "Essay
on the Principle o! Por~ulation," (5) Thoreau's
"Civil Disobdicnce," (6) Harriet Beecher Stowe's
•·uncle Tom's Cabin."

)
I

(7) Karl Marx's "Das Kapital,'' (8) Mahan's "Tbe
lnfluence of Sea Power,'' (9) Mack.inder's "The Geographical Pivot of History,'' (10) Adolph Hitler's
·'Mein Kampf," {11) Corpemicus' "De Revolutionibus O:rbium Coelestium," (12) Harvey's "De "Motu'
Cordia," (13) Newton's "Principia
Mathematics;•
(14) Darwin's "Origin of Species," (15) Sigmund
Freud's ''The Interpretation of Dreams," and (16)
Albert ~instein's "Relativity, the Special and General Theories."

n

}lead Returns front Years of Study with· Ph. D.
By : oetta Lassiter
Prol \Vi lliam Read is back on the C!lmpus aHel'
a three years leave or absence.
Perhaps you remember Dt· Read. He is the crewcut young man who was a member of the physical
science faculty betWl'en the years of '49 f'LHd '53.
He wa..- al~o house director ut Ordway haJJ dutir:g
this lime.
Those three.> years nwo.y !rom Murray have been
used by the physics instructor to complete his doctorate degree at the University ot Kansas. ThL"
degree waJ secured followmg research Dr. Read

.., ,

~

Dr. Read, and his good friend Prof. Bill Tillman
wbo also s~ t-ved as Ordway baH director, r..ow have
a project underway lo deter mine whether there is
a tangible correllltion between TV reception and
weather conditions." Professor Tillman furnishes
the weather (reports),

Early one day I encountered an anxious younr,
man . walking cautiously along the summit of a
Crumbly beap of earth, scanning the dark, deep
cavern that was to contain the pipe line. I couldn't belp asking why he was so interested In the
bare tunnel, and he patieritly explained t:1at he
hact, lost his girl friend as tpey crossed the strecl.
Worse thart being a foreboding danger to ped~
tt·ians, th.is operation was a torment to the college
driver (and everyone kr:ows that almost everyone
on the campus has a car of some d~scription this
semester). Perhaps you can call to mind the day
"they" were laying the pipeline in front of the
Library. Two-thirds of the street was piled with
dirt, and there were various and sundry machines
crawling on the edge
.• plus the gaping ditch.
Cars inched alor.g witli impatient control to get
to 7:30 classes. A sharr , bright purple Jaguar
took an over the top route and drove along the
tops of lined up cars, to squeeze in- near the "No
Parking" sign in {ront of the College Station.
Luckily there were no convertible~ wlth tops down
to delay the overhead pllssage. That might have
b~n rather messy.
It was needless to warn the careful. cautious,
excellent Murray State driverS of the road hazards
this Opet•ation presented. Nor was there reason to
speak to levelheaded student pedestrians who
kept both feet on the groupd and eyes on the
feet watching for pitfalls. For awhile the woni
to a stranger ciossing the campus vertically was:
They are laying a pipeline.

Tbe ditches are filled. and nothing remains now
but. dust' for the rest of the summer, and a bottomless quagmu-e for the fall semestet· students to
fight.
-J.L.
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No Religious Wor ks
The books in his list are almost entirely in the
field of political philosophy and science. I t is
amazing that nothing appears here in the field of
religion, that one-fourth of the authors could ~
considered as Americans and tMt none of tlj; - ~
writers a re 1rom Franc~.
.
~
If no individual author could have been singled •
oul in France, perhaps a,chapter should have been
devoted to the French Et\cydopedia of the 18th
century and lhe group of men who wrote and
edited it.
There is a chapter devoted to each nuthor and
his history shaping book. Information is .given
concerning the life of the writer, the conten"t of
the book, and its importance and infiuences. The
information is given in an extremely r1!adable style
and even in the technical scientific passages in
such a way as to hold the reader's interest.
Sometimes too little material is presented to
place the volume in histot·ical per:spective. For
e:-tample, it is doubtful if "U11cle Tom's Cabin"'
would have had the inftuence it exerted had it not
been for the factors which existed when the book
appeared. Hiller's "Mein Kampr' can ha1-dly be ..
treated accuratl:!ly when the economic and political
conditiocs of rost World War I Germany are ignot-ed.

A

Pape ~

I

Bound Book

"Books That Changed the World" is a paper
bound volume costing 35 cents and this is a goad
place to put in a plug for paper bound br,IOk,.
Many excellent books :;uch &s this on,.. are a';pea~;ing in this form and the student, with vruy
little mo'riey, caft purchase for his 0\>."C: rea:di..--:
enjoyment good current fiction and nonfiction.
Persons interesled in this type of book may drop
by tbe librarian·s office and e:-tamine the volume
''Paper-bound Books in Prir.t,'" then ot·der directly
from the publishers.
'
.One should not judge the paper-bound book by
the lurid covers seen so oflen; rather one should
reaUze that there are many standard classics and
new books in the fields of art, biograrhy, eco-nomics, history. literature, philosophy, poetry, religion and science within the price rar.ge of anyone who can afford a mlk shake or a movie (25
fents up to $1.50.)
Books like ''Books That Changed the World''
will stimulate the mind, cau:sc the reader to think
about and mull over the text and may even lead
him to want to read more about the individu3!
book or subject. lL need not matter that the
reader ar.d autho r be in agreement always;, the
greater the divergence of thought, the greater the.
stimulation for the reader who should feel calJ,;:d.._
upon to Te-examine his own thoughts in ~he light
of new ideas presented by the book he is reading.

Ordway's Residents Want
Bettet· Washing Machines
Ordway hall residents contrast lhell' waslun,;
machine facilities witb tbose of Wells hall Wilh
quite a bit of envy.
Here is how they stack up, as told by a residC
of Ordway.
Ordway has two non-automatic, WTinger style
washers. One machine's wringer does not work;
the other wringer's &tlfety release mechanism does [;
not work.
In Ordway the washing machines drain water
by gt'avity to the floor, across t.he floor to a floor
drain. The la!lndry tubs have no stoppers.
Thw one mach.rne serves 15P residents of Ordway and approximately 20 married couples living
1n college houses nearby.
Wells hall ha~ two !ully automatic machines.
BOth function. Wells hall machines were paid for
by fees collected by the Wells hall cou1\.cil
Ordwa~Hes reject the idea that
the machin~s
already there can be repaired as this hils been
tl'ied. To tmprove Ordway hall's situation. two
courses of action are open.
The fl.rst course of action is to install automatic '
pay washers. It is estimated that two $200 washers' could be paid for in one semester at 25 cents
a load if each student washe.d only 10- jf)a&.
Actually, male students do at least four wruhlngs
a mon~hA1ter tbe machines have been 1 aid for, the coin
device could be removed.
The second course of action is to bave Ordwayites impose a fee upon themselves through thettl
council and secure the needed machines.
Since the machines would have been paid · for
by the boys, they should be :recognized as belonging to the boys dormitory whether the boys be In
Ordway or as they will be Later, in We!Js. Perhaps a "swapping" of automatics without any machines being removed might be effected.
~
Which course of action do you prefer?

\
I

For Liglit Summer Reading: Work of Past Staff
T he College New s. Tuesday. July 24. 1956

Cartooni~ts

Dunlap and Pryor

P age 3

Researc~,

Study, Travel Occupy
Art Graduates, Students In Summer

Murray State art students and
graduates are engaged in a wide
range of activities this summer.
Olen Bryan.t, an art student of
1951, is doing independent. research in glazes and new clay
bodies at the Cranbl,'ook Art
A~ademy nt Bloomfield Hills,
Mtch., where he

'

has

taken

Applied Arts at Ohio Slate uni~
versity this summer. Miss Shell"\·
well will return this fall to her
teaching position in Columbus,
Ind.
Two students, James A nden on
and Rosemarie Hall. are crafls
instructors in summer camp~.

I

a Anderson is arts and crafts dl-

studio Cor the summer.
Bryant received hL~ master'.s
degree from Cranbrook in 1954
with a major in sculpture and
ceramics. He taught arl at Mario n, Ohio, last year.
Marjorie S hemwell, another art
graduate of 1951, is attending
the graduate school of Fine and

Killebr~w

Exhibits
Collection of Korean
Objects in Libr ary

A display featuring objects related to Korean culture was presented reCP.iitly in the library by
Jim Killebrew, senior history major, and Gladys Linn.
The display contained souve~
I .. n iers collected itt Korea by K illebrew during his s.lay there as a
member of the U, S. Army.
Some of the objects of interest
were Korean pottery, a Korean
!lag, wooden Cigurines, books and
o ther thing:s related to Korean
work and life. The display was
arranged on boards sel at angled
to permit the viewer to walk in ..
side the compartments to give a
feeling of reality.
The display was first shown in
the Training schooL After receivin g many favorable comments on
il, Killebrew enlarged on it in
COnJunction with Miss Linn and.
put it up in the library.

rector at C<~mp Arrowhead for
Boys at Tuxedo, N. C. Miss Hall
is ceramics inst:ructor at Camp
Merri Woode for Girls in the
Blue Ridge mountains on Lake
Saprhire in North Carolina.
Mrs. William G. Nash , art
of 1955 who has been "',~,~~~~~
in Puryear, Tenn., has r '
been named art consultan t
the Murray City schools.
Tom Wash and Newell Doonlap, \
both of the class of
on an extended tou r of
this summer. They were
Angeles recently.
Dunlap plans to remain on.
the West Coast and
attend
Chouinard Art Institute in Los
Angeles this fall. He expects to
en'l;oll in commercial art.
Walsh will return and later
go to Tulane university where
he has a $2,000 fellowship for
the 1956-57 school year.

0
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''Go'h. roomie, you look like the devil thia
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Continued from P age 1

and Jeanene La Donne Byers
Walker.
Bachelcr at Arls: James E.
Adams. Roy D. Etheridge, Mabel
Jean Heath, Charles L Larimer,
Charles W. Mercer, Douglas A .
. ·Potts Jr., Anita Louise Rowlar.d,
Bobby Lee Sanderson, William
' MSC
M u Grou!J '1'. Sledd, Harold B. Tolley.
Bechelor of Scienc11: Charles
The "Best Chapter in Province" L. Adams, Francis C. Banks Jr. 1
Award" waa given Murray State·~ Gene I. Barlow, Estelle R.
Della Gamma chaptt'r o:.f Phi Mu Barnes, BeHe Carole
Cotham
Alp ha a t the annual national Caddas, Gladys W. Cannon, Jo~
Conventbn banquet in Cincinnati seph E. Casey, Clarence
M.
'r
J'tlly 14.
Coffman, Chri.5tine P. Conger.
Davr; 'Robrrts, president of the James C. Cornette, .Edna Dten~
'
MSC chapter of the nation<;~.! mu- non Cox, Kenneteh D. Cremer.
sic fraternity .f or men, headed a Ho....,ard R; Crittenden, Blan~
froup who attended the conven- ton 0. ·,:raft, Chr istine Spicetion. Robert;; was the official del- land Dawso-n, Lindy L. Dunn,
egate to the convention, had the Asnes ~rider Easley, Shirly Ann
voting powe1· for the group,
Ell, Marjorie B. Ferguson, Imo~
Other Ph.! Mu members who gene W. Ferren, William R.
attended were Hal Link. Festus Filer, Betty Jane Fields FeldRobertson, John Matthews, Sid- sum.
ney Boone, Geo rge Lucky' and Dorothy Mae Fritts, Mary Edr.a
Jim Godsey.
Fritts. Henry T. Galloway, CalHal Link played in the All
vin L. Gibson, Eva L. Hac~ett,
American Concert orchestra 3l
Dalton
D. Haley,
Gwendolyn
the convent.ioh.
The !troup attended the out- Bryn Helfe~. Nancy Crisp HenH.icks,
door muujdpal opera of Cincin- don, Peggie Sl?iceland
Rudy L~ Higgins, Georgia M.
nati during their slay t.hen'.
Hobby, Cha~lcs
L.
Johnson,
Luda Mae Johnson, Mildred
Stewart Jones, Edward M. Kellow, James 'I'. Killebrew.
f'-Dkk Kinder, An!'!l Jean King,'
<4
Dr. H. L. Oakley, head of the Opal oS.k!ey Kingcade, Merlin W.
lndustrialllftll department, serveU. Larimer, Ralph M. Lawton, Thelas one o! 32 international JUdges rna Lynn Lamkin,. Thomas P.
at an industrial arts contest span- Lay, Robert M. Mahan, B il.rbara
'
sored by the Fot·d foundation, Carol Mann, Donald B. Mapel,
July ll-16 in Dea rborn, Mich.
Curtis Earl Martin.
At the contest, 40,000 industrial
Edna Ro~s Medley, Bobby Anarts projects entered by juniorr drew Moo;e, Juanita Blackburn
and high S('hool students of the Morse, Mildred Irene McConUnhed. States an~ several fore~n nell, Norma K athryn McGee,
countries were Judged. Entnes ,Mildred Brookshire Paris Jackie
were rated in divisionJ such as Pendergrarh Taz Mered./th Rog:archltectu~al drafting, mechani- ers, Gene
Scholes, Lynda
ca l draftmg~ woodwork, m':tal Jor.es Scholes.
work, electrtcal work, ceramJCs, Franklin G. Sharer, Richard
and others.
.
C. Sheridan, Moselle R. SirnpDr. OaklE"Y. IS a member of the son, Laura
Elanor Shacklett
':ord lndustr1al arts awards coun· Smith, Vera Eskew Stembridge,
ell of Kentucky.
Carolyn June Sullivan, Mary
Whithead Syers, Mary Olivia
Supernatural Music
Kuebler Turley.
Harold D. Vaughan, Victor J.
Legends Halpert Topic
Voegeli lil, Mary Jane Byrn
Legends about supernatural
.,.... music were discussed by Dr. Her· Waggoner, Betty Frances Weathber1. Halpert at a meeting o£ the erford, William P. Webb, Mar~
Arkansas Folklore society held garet Fay White, Jimmie ·c.
at the Universi ~y of Arkansas jt'] Wiggins. Daphne Jane Williams,
Joe E. Williams, Hugh E. Wil,,. F ayetlvillc Ju.ne 22·23.
Murray State's chairman of son, Imogene Stephenson Winlanguages and literature spoke on stead, Anne Thompson Wood.
the k>plc "The Devil and the Fid·· MasJer of Al'f&: Kathleen Wells
dler" at an evening program of Alderdice, Laure Swann Arnett,
the society's eighth annual meet- Estie Clift Beck, Claude W.
ing.
Brann, Anne Walker Brinkley,
An article dealing with sup~r Ruth Tucker Chappell, Mary
natural music, edited by Dr. Hal- J ane Cissell, Robert L. Collier,
pert, appears In the July~August Gene Howard Cook, Joanne Faredition o{ the Ken!ucky Folklore- ris Covington, Kathryn ChrisRecord. It is caUed "Fiddlers in tian Fletcher, Hugh G. Fuqua.
Caves."
Murtelle
Hamilton
FutreU, I <"-/
Harry Geibel, Jake B. Goranlio , ..,~VI
Hogancamp Moderator
Jr., William P. Havel, Robert R.
Hefiin, Carl H. Hopper, Robbie
At UK Business Clinic Myers
• Miller, Mildred Jolly
Prof. Thomas B. Hogancamp Molloy, Ray P. Moore,
Mary
moderat£'d fl problems clinic al Elizabeth Powell Neal.
the ninth annual Business Edu·
T. L. Plain, Joe Nell Teague
cation ttonfercncc sponsored by
Rayburn,
Billee Woody Robbms,
the University of Kcnutcky's
chapter of Delta Pi Epsilon July Mary Dowdy Rogers, Arthur R.
Roman, M a r y Ann Russell,
13-14.
The conJerence, held on the Charles D. Scoggin, Barbara
campus of UK, is conducted each Louise Sh,oemnker, James E.
swnmer fo1' high school business- Solon'J.o'n, Peggy Marie Steele,
teachers of KMtucky and sur- R9bert F redrick Swayne1 Anne
rounding states, accordi ng to Wilson Taylor, Richa rd S. Trav•
is and James E. Underwood.
Professor Hogancamp.
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P hi
Wins 'Best' Award

Oakley .Judges in
Ford I.A. Contest
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"One of us is g oing the wrong w ay." ,

"ijave you check9d Jhe mail lhla morning?"
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Dorm Has
Steel for
Most Needs
The current steel strike will
not alfE!Ct the construction of
Woods hall, new million dollar
girls dormitory being built at
Murray State college, according
to Mr. Rex Huie, construction
superintendent.
''Except for a :lew pieces, tht:!
steel needed for the building
is either on hand or is set aside
by suppliers for future de1ivery,"
s•id Mr. Huie.
The dormitory 4oes not require .a large amount of steel
since it is a masonry type cons~ruction and does not use a
steel lrame. Steel is used tor
s•lFports and under
concrete
ftc or slabs.
N eed Br ick Mason.~
"Our present problem Is getting enough brick masons to
push the work as rapidly as we
would like," said Mr. Huie.
Masonry walls on the wing
fronting on 14th street have
been built up two stories, the
walls on the middle wing have
been built beyond the one story
level.
Elect-ricians are at work installing electrical conduits on
the first floor wings which have
been bui.ll, and plumbers are at
work running soil pipe and other lines from the first floor up.
The dormitory, which was begun late in December, has been
behind schedule because ot delays caused by weather, materials shortage, and a strike of
laborers late in spring.
To R oute 430
When completed in t\le spring
.J!f 1957, ~e dormlto_ry ~ill
- -house 430 g~rls and w1ll bnng
a spurt in MSC enrollment.
The bullding will feature 13
by 16 rooms, with a aix foot
closet for each girl, lavatories
in each room, washing and ironing rooms, and apartments on
each floor for house directors.
The central area, which will
be about 92 feet long, will house
the lobby, general offices, and
two parlors.
The right wing of the building, :racing 14th street, is 192 feet
long; the wing frl;)nting on Olive
is 140 feet long, and the central
wing running back toward the
Science building, is 200 feet long.
The central area will mnke
extemrive use of glass. The
wings are faced with brick of
the same type found in other
campus buildings.
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Work on lhe new dormiJory, Woods halL progr eu es. This scene il taken. from the eenlral
area tow ard the wing front ing on 14th llreet.

JT eam lfelps Pick

Socially Speaking
Weddings
Miss Anne Harkles Woods,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Ralph H.
Woods, and Mr. David P. Varble
Jr. of Jeffersonville, Ind., were
married Saturday, July 7 at 4:30
p.m. at Oakhurst on th,e campus.
The wedding was performed by
the Rev. J . Howard Nichols. pas·
tor of the First Christian church
of Murray. The bride was given
in marriage by her father.
Mrs. Joe Ryan Cooper served.
as matron of honor; Mr. Ben Orgain of Jeffersonville was the
best man.
Preceding the ceremony a program of nuptial music was presented by John C. Winter, pianist; Roman Prydatkevytch, vio ·
linist; and Robert Baar, soloist.
During the ceremony Mr. Win ..
ters played ''Liebestraum" and at
the conclusion of the ceremony
Mr. Baar sang ''The Lord's Prayer."
A reception was held following
the ceremony. After the reception, the couple left for an unannounced wedding trip. They will
be at home· in Jeffersonville, Ind.,
when they r:tur~. •

ring ceremony.

Miss.

Corbett

wns given in inarriage by her

•

•

•

Mr. of
ancl Murray.
Mrs. Harrell
A
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••lof
Broach
Mr. Cunningham is the soc. of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Cunningham of Murray.
Enamels a nd C.opper by
•
The couple Rl8n .to make their
home on .Fanner_alienue in Murray folloWing t.bJ.!ii" marriage.
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C.prurina the vibrant colon or an at~ s • ·
palette , .. for your fuhion adornmenll
. t)/
Paktl~l .. , kil n·fired enamels

and ·

)usuous copper: by Matiue ... wi1h
\, 1he btlu&ive tarnish-resistant
Copron finish for
,
end urin& beau'ty I
"
So lovely a1 gift-lime . • ·
so ri&hl anylime I

Topic for Debate

father, Isaac Michael Corbett.
Mrs. Lawrence Banniza, sister

of the bride, was matron of bonor. ·Mr. Bryant Wil,liams was
best man to his son.
Mr. Will lams Was graduated
by Murray State in June, with
honors. He is a :Conner editor
of the College,, Ne~s, and w~s
selected for
Who s Who m
American Colleges and Univer~
sities" this year. Mrs. Williams
attended Murray State.
The couple left for a wedding
trip to Sa!'asota, Fla., following
the reception. They will be at
home in Memphis, Tenn., where
Mr. Williams bas accepted a
position with
the
Memphis
Preii·Scimilar.
•
•
•
Murray State seniors Blanche
Polley and Sam Traughber were
married in the Franklin Meth·
odist church in Frank.Jin, Ky.,
June 2, at 7 p. m.
Mrs. Traughber, s physical
education major, is from Franklin, Ky. Mr. Traughber, president of the Student council, is
a music major (trumpet). He is
Anne Ru.t h Linton, '56, and from Franklin Park, N. J .
William C. Robertson of Central
•
•
•
City, senior, were married in
Eleanor King,
junior,
and
the Cumberland Presbyterian Bobby Hargis, senior, were m&:rlchurch in Fulton, Ky., June 4, ried July 1 at 1:15 p . m. at the
at 6:30 p. m. in a doub}e ring home of Mr. Hargis' uncle, the
ceremony.
c· Rev. Hugo Allmond.
Ralph Lawton of Central 1ty · ,._
H arg1s, a h orne econom•YuS.
was best man, and Jean A.n n ics major, is from Crutchfield,
Weaver, graduate of 1955, was Ky. Mr. Hargis, physical eduThe banner of tolerance is of- matron of honor. There were cation and business administraten at tbe head of the parade of four ushers.
tion major, is from Murray;
those wi.Jo want more than tol- The f.ormer Miss Linton was
Mr. Hargis has accej:ted a
erance.
a member of Alpha Sigma AI- coaching position at New Conpbs. Rober:tson is a member of cord this fall. The Hargis' pres• • • • • • • • • • • • • • · Pershing Rifles and Phi Mu AI-· ent address is Route 1, Almo,
pha, Member! of each group
TEACHERS WANTED
were
p;esent at the wedding.
Ky.
•
•
•
•
Entire Wesi, Southwest
Miss Ann Chatten Corbett and
Engagements
and Alaska
Willjam B. Williams Jr. were
Randa, Broach, MSC junior,
Southw e•t Teachert.' Ageney
married in the 'First Christian and Ted Cunningham of Murray
1303 Central NE.
church of Paris, Tenn., June 21. will be married at the South
Albuquerque, N. M.
The Rev. Orval Austin, pastor Pleasant Grove Methodist church
FrN EnroUm.enl
of tthe College
Rresbyterian August 26 at 2 p . m.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' church, performed the double
MJss Broach is the daughter

•

'FESTUS ROBE RTSON GIVES
SENIOR RECITAL JUNE 28
Festus Robertson Jr. presented
his senior recital in the Recital
hall ot the Fine · Arts buld.lng
June 28. He was assisted and accompanied by Joyce Tummins. ·'"'
The program 1ncluded selec- ·
tions trom Handel, Debussy;
Beethoven, Brabams, W i n t e I'
Watts, Giannini and Sacco.
Robertson, senior from Owensboro, Ky" has accepted a teaching position at HiCkman, Ky.

• •

•
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SARA JO WRIGHT DELEGAT E

TO WASHINGTON MEETING

Mrs. Bill Wright, the former
Sara Jo Lyons, p resident of
MSC's Home Economics club,
Kentucky's delegate to the
S~~~':mCiub section ot lhe
ll
Home Economics assomeeting in Washington,
June 26-29.

FLOWERS
Weddings -Parties Our Specialty

Huie's Flower Shop
Call 4.79

One Block OU Campus
"Eph" and Carrie P . Huie

THRIFT KNOWS
NO SEASON
Any time is the best
time to begin yolll' savings account . . . why
not begin yours now?

ray 21 years
in the town, the o~ii;.,[~.
College Pre~byterlan
til her death.

!::~~~~'!JSe~~(;:~ibe
•

22, Florence AJa . .State
29, Eastern Ky. State,

Professor~:~~~~1:l~~~~Y:'~.'

Wrather Visits Summer
Camp at Ft. Meade, Md.

Upon the invitation of the Artaught
English at Murray
Her husband,
my, Mr. M. 0 . Wrather public
.!rom 1932 to 1953 when he
relation~ director, and representretired. Upon retirement,
atives or 36 other col1eges visited
Mellens moved to their home
and observed the Reserve Officer
Starksviue·
Training Summer camp program
Mrs. M'!'Ilen was born
at Ftl Meade, Md., July 12-13 .
Starksville, was a graduate
ray,
p.m.
The two day visit gave
"Ole Miss." She is survived by November 3, M.iddle Tennessee, Wrather an opportunity to
Professor Mellen, tour children,
awa:y.
the training offered and to
and seven grandchildren,
· November
to the 21 MSC students at
~amp as well as the members
the Murray State military .oion<"
Farrell Asked To Judge
department who were there.

Bank of Murray
Member F.D.I.C.
·,

Legion Parade Bands
Prof. Richard Farrell

of

Carolyn Carraway, junior lrom MSC music deparbr:i~t has

MUrray, and Paul Purvis, sOpho~ invited by the mmols
more from Paducah, are to be American Legion Convention
married August 26 at 4 p. m . in judge musical entrants in the
tile South Pleasant Grove Meth· gion parade August 4·5.
odist ch~h in Murray.
The convention is to be
Both Miss Carraway and Mr. in Chicago .a nd the pa~ade,
Purvis have been majors in bus- Michigan :wenue, wi 11 I as t .
iness , administration at MSC. through both Saturday and SunAfter · a wedding trip to the day.
Smokies, the couple plans to
Bands from all over the state of
:nake their home in Ft. Lauder- Illinois will be entered in the pa~
dole, Fla.
, rade.

'

SPORT SHIRTS
ALL FAMOUS BRANDS

Reg. $5.00........................ Now $3.95
Reg. $3.95........................ Now $2.95

GIRLS ...
Be sure to tell your date

SOCKS

that running out of gas is

Reg. 50c and 75c a pair
Now 4 pairs for $1.00

no excuse since
ALSO'

WATKINS SERVICE STATION
is open until twelve each night offering their
complete exper t ser vice.
SINCLAIR GAS

MUliRAY

aDd

MAYFI!!LD

&: LUBRICATION

J

•
4.TH It PINE

SUITS and SHOES
You Can Afford These Prices
You Can't Alford To Miss Them

.Graham & Jackson
CLIF COCHRAN

BRADBURN HALE

- - - -------- -----------------. - - - - ----·----

~----------------

Omb 1·e ttripe print~d cotton. Black, tur·
quol!e, periwinkle. Sixe1 5 lo 15. $ 12.95

Littleton's

•

'

